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SUBJECT :::lectro-O;;tical-Ir.nagi.ng Ground _F';;n;iUties 
I.1 c:,, loy1:nent Ot:,tian$ 

I understand th._1.t you »re in the 1-rocess of formulating sonui 
bng range facilities Flans for the 1-gency. As the E:ectro-01:)tical
l;.-r,..,,.ging F'rogra.rn may wen have some imr act on these i laru1t I have 
.i.'ttachod to this memorandum a summary of the four basic facilitles 
0 1,tions which are now under study by the E,ectr:J-0~:tical-Imaging 
'P:togr;;1.m Office. Y::mr Tas:-:: Team under Jim McD:,nald has been 
briefed by the P:r·ogram Office and we will b-e, nf cnurse, more than 
ha FY to ~;rovide any addltionni information you foel necessary. As 
overall Agency ,lannlng nrny well interact with E;e.ctro~O;.,l:ical
Imaging facility ... lanning, I w::,uld a.ppreciate he!.ng ke,_;t inforn:~ed on 
how things are n1oving from yonr ters{ective. 

/>. tt: a/ s 

H.1'\RQLD .~~. DROY,NMAN 
DLrecto: of S;1ecial Projects 
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A ttachment to: 
BYE-109065-7tJ 

SUBJECT: Elcctro-Ot.:tica.l-Imnging System G::ound Facilities 
Derloyn1ent Oµtions 

This attachment describes the four basic ground facilities 
defloyment Options now under consideration. by the EOI System 
.Program Office. 

L The EOI ground facilitles c::>nsist of three system segments: 
the Receiving Facility (R/F); the:.;; rocessing FecHi.ty (P/F), and the 
Operations FaciHty (O/F). The R/F is the ground terminal for the 
data cormnunicatlons link. lt consists of several large f-~raboHc 
antennas I I and all of the :radio frequency 
receiving equipment. It a Leo contains transmitting equipment for 
the pur1 ose of coxnxnunicatlng back through the eame relay network 
to the imaging satellite. The R / F has a major data interface with 
the P/F and also a communications interface with the OjF, Si.nee 
the R /F contains extremely s~nsltlve R IF equipment, the iocatto-n 
of thts facility must be selected based on ~lectromP.gnetlc envlron
m.ental corudderations. It has been determined that a location closer 

th an '---~~----"=:-:--------=---:-------::-~------;;~=----c--~c---------:----------:----c:-~ would not 
be feaslble. The location s>f the R 1F is also imr-acted by da~ !llecurHy 
considerations, cover considerations and the availability of real estate 
for the large antenn.a at:ruct-..;.res required. 

2. The P iF ta'!.;:es the incoming digU:a l data strean1 from the 
R /F and jjerforn1s a se-rie$ of digita.l manipulations on this data system. 
The i rind.pal stepJ in the proeesl!iing are geometrical resorting, data. 
c-:::m1preesion demodulation, eentitivity c.,_l.tbratlon~ modulation t:ransier 
function procer.udng. bias level setting, bad element correction, and 
finally :reconstructing a hard copy 1·,hotog:ra1.,hic image. The current 
base tine ;.lan for the P/F also Ci:llla for the i-roductfon ofmultil?le 
copies of the image:ry for dissem.ln;,_tion to the C,::mununU.y a.nd housing 
and surport of a photo lnte.r/retatl1">n team. which would function as 
an NPIC detachment for the ;urt~ose of initial re;~orting. 
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SUBJECT: Electro-0,tical-Imaging System Ground Facilities 
Deployment Options 

3. The 0/F is the nerve center of the system in the ,u~nse 
!::hat all system control functions are directed from this Facility, 
The vrincipal O / F £unctions are generation of tar getting and house
i~~eef;ing com:r:nands to the imaging satellite, control of the relay 
s~tellites. re,duc.tion of telemetl'y data from both the relay satellites 
and the imaging satellites, engineering evaluation of telemetry infor
mation. proce1slng of trac1o::lng data from both the imaging satellites 
and the relay satellites in determination of orbital parameters, and 
SUH,Jorting the launches of both imaging satell.ites and relay satellites. 

4. Tne four ground facil..Hies dcf;loynient Options under 
considerati0n are ,11.s follows: 

Ortion .A: Collocated FacHitie$. 

Option B: Image Reconstruction at Nl'IC. 

Option D: Pracessing Facility and Operations Facility 
C~1nocated at Headquarters. 

5. 0;.tion /,: Collocated FaclliU.es. 

Ir: this case, because of the location constraints a! plying to 
the R/F, the closest location under cons.iderati.<>n is I I 

Imagery dhserrdnatlon would be by hard copy via courier 
~a_n_d_r_e_q_u_i~rement.s for t.in,.e critical photo inter~:retatlon would p•obably 

have to be met by the location of an NPIG detachment in. the P/F. 

6. Option B: Image Reconstruction at NPIC. 

In this caee as in Option A.. the three major ground faciUties 
would be collocated and -removed .from Washington, D. C. by some 
distance. H'.JWtwe.r, after digita~ procce.slng, the image data would 
be rc-::orded in digital form and later ret:layed over a d.igltal data link 
t,, NPIC. The hna ge reconstruction hardware would then be locah:d at 
NPIG and imagery W-'.lllld be available at NPIC with relatively abort 
delays. Hard copie:s for fo:rther dissemination could be handled either 
by NF1C or by the P IF a.e in the c:ase of Option A. 

A ttae:hm.ent to: 
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SUBJECT: Etectro-Optlcal-Imaging System Ground FacUities 
Deployment Or:tiord 

7. Option C: Processing Facility at Headquarters. 

In th:is Option. a hlgh data :rate ground link between the R/F 
and. the FI F be com-es a critical program element. The :r::- IF co.:;ld 
now. however, be collocated with NPIC. (This woald probably require 
moving NPIC from it.a current location.} The P/F need not be ---
\ocate:d at Headquarters but could b.e .:::,l.i!iced anywhere withi~ 

~-~ 

8. 0,;?tion D: Procesudng Facility and O_perations Jtadlity 
Collocated at Headquar~ers. 

As in Ortion C above, the EOI facilities could now be collocated 
with NPIC. .A gain; the Ht".adquarl:ers location ls not crUical. 

9. There are a number of engineering htsn~s which impact 
ott the selection of the ground facilities deployment configuration . 
. Among the rrinclpa l cons.iderations are data Hnk costs and imple
mentation vroblenu, R /F location considerations, and program 
security and cover consideration.s. i"- lso, very critical in :resolving 
the der,layment of EOI ground faciUttes are system interface issues, 
spec.Hically7 the tas~ing interface with the Intelligence Community 
and the hna.gery outrut interface with the i;hol:o interp•etatio,n elements 
of the Comn.1unity. One key issue of ~;.articular im.portance ls the 
; ractic~Uty of locating a I hoto lnter:rete:r dii::tachment ln the P/F 
for tinie critical tmagory readout. 

10. A definitive time table for selecting among the ground 
faciUtiel!! Options has not yet been laid out. However. the Program 
Office is hoping to locus in on a more lirnited .ra.nge of Options prlor 
to the l.nitlatlon o:! Phase ll of System Definition in February 1971. 
A firm plan nuuit be selected in time for the 1Syetem.s contractors to 
submit firm cost :, roposa.hL This conslde1·ation requires a decision 
no l.:tte:r than June 1971. 
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